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We appeal to ery reader of Tub Roanoke
flEAcOti, to aid us in making it an Acceptable anri
profitable medium of newt to our citizen. Let
Vly month people anil the pubjic know wnat. in

oing on in Plymouth, lisport to us nil tteruw of
new the arrival and departure of frienda, bogJh)
event, deaths, eoiioux iine, ' new
bnlMtojts, new enterpriws and improvement of
whatever character. chaiie in bimineso indeed
anything aid every tiuug that would be of interest
to our people.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1890.

The Evening World, of Roanoke, Va.,
in refering to G rover Cleveland as the man
for the Presidency in 1892 says :

"None of ordinary intelligence Uvea
to-da- y and keeps abreast with the times,
and, especially, well posted on the turn of
the political wheel, who does not know
that the one man, pre-emine- who rises
fikQve all others ia the minds of the intel-
ligent masses for president in 1892, is
Grover Cleveland, of New York.

V

palled tojbe tka 'nation's executive eight
year ago, when the country needed the
wisest connsel, Mr. Cleveland sank all
individual thoughts and notions, if he had
any and threw himself into the public
trait vs wnn ae iaea cnat public omce was
a public trust." .
,In speaking of hu defeat in 1888, the

came paper says :

,"H chose rather to be right than to be
president. Be was, however, ax tho events
developed, in advance of his party, or
rather in advance of his country, for the
people needed to be trained to a knowledge
tFthe impCTtSPCojtt-lf.tiucip- Je he
noimuea.

And now what is the duty of the people ?

That ie as plain as the noon day sun, It is
to again summon the man who three years
ago dared to do hia duty, and in so doing
coartedef eat, to again resume tho roin
of the government, and put iuto power
the principles he so ably advocated,"

Tpa arraignment of Dr? L. VV. VaoDo-re- n

onjMouday for violating the laws of
North Carolina should bt . l Bonn tn all

' Vthen. WhO are at this time nmMimnur ,n
the State without the required certificate
ruin the Superior Court Cerk of the.couuty

in which they are practicing.
Section 5, laws of North Carolina as made

in ldo9 reads as follows.
"that any person who shall practice or

attempt to practice medicine or surgery iu
jlua (State, without first having registered

ud obtained the certificate m aioresoid
eball 1m guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined not tea
than twenty-liv- dollars nor morn than mm

. .hundred dollars, or be imprisoned at the
dlHorktimi itf th ni.nrl t'i.. ...... I, ....Ar..,- vwiua iw auuilUJIearns. .

The laws of our State are made for the
protection of its people and it should be
the aim, as it is the duty, ol the people, to
Lave these laws enforced. If any man,
claiming to be a legal praedtiouer. co'iues
into the State, who can not produce the
certificate, etc., as required, it ia the duty
pf the people to bring that man to justice.

Huuaau life Js too precious, and at longest
too short, to be eptrusied to the care of

oh men. Doubtless many lives have been
cat off by the "quack" remedies perscribed
by men who know httle or nothing of the
disease or its treatment. When we sum.
Juon a physician to a member of our family
we Should not oi.iy know that he is a law.
fill Trfl i.t if ieritv Knfr ... DIA,.U .. . 1. :. -- .t- Wo ouvuiu j etuiru u l III

to be a man that haa passed the exunnua- -

ion befoie the Siate Medical Examining
Board, .jWliieJi gives hini an 'honorable

- pesrtton with the men of his prof ession.
We can never be too careful in selecting

fhe men iu whose hands our lives uie to be
placed. The bringing of unlawful medical
practitioners to jiibtioe is not only a duty
we owe to oneauL.tb.er, but it is a duty we
owe to thote men who have SDent moni r

and studied to master the piofesiou.

. I diggqssiug thg pension question in
these column, we have frequently referred
o the influence of the pension agenta as

one of the .demoralizing agencjes in the
pension office, and one of the causes of the
alarming increase in pension expenditures.
It was charged while Commissioner lanner
was iu charge of the office, tb$t certain
pension agents had such power that they
pould get almost any claim they presented
allow.. d.. And thin was thfl nrimf cnnwA nfu - ' r- r- t F t : -
the removal of Tanner. Under bissucces.
nor. Eaum, there is accumulating evidence
that the office is in even worse condition,
anrf cttnrlv, Horiinrnlirpd. Oorjcretinu;an

x. j ;

Cooper, of Indiana, brought charges against
llaum, and after long and'persUtent eilort.
finally, but very reluctantly upon the part
of Speaker Reed, succeeded .in. securing
the appointment of an investigating com.
Uiittee, hich proved to be a white-was- h

j.
ing taflfair. Eanm, however, admitted in
his examination that peuion aent Lemon
was his etdurser in batik to ihe amount of

-- r,0OO, This ofciigrtiion was the key that
fpppod the innermost jeeewsea of the Pen.
ion tJ8oa,o apcr.t JLcncr, and enabled

hira to srture fuvorstle action ou claims
Vb-c- h a Cou.m;3-.ictiC- r who was actuated

toward the people would not have enter,
talned for a moment. Tfcis is not Demok
cratic partisan tniKreprpeentatiou, by a good

del. Dr.' Henry li. Hemenway, of Mich,
igan,' a BepaUican,, who for a loug lime
served as meJU! examiner, recently ten.
dertd his resignation iu a letter iu which
he bluntly says to tho Commission that the
wretched system or lack of system under
Which he is conducting tho office "must
tend so to disgust competent and honorable
uicu as flually to prevent their acceptance
on boards and thereby degenerate these
bodies iuto liests ot'politic4 bummers and
tools for pension &gouts." As the pension
office i now and has for some time been
run the pension agent ia the power behind
the throne Star.

TnB New York World nominates Gov.
ernor LI ill, as the successor Of Senator
Evarts. Tne acceptance of thU position
on the part of New York's great governor,
would be hailed by tho couutry as an in-

dication that harmony was to prevail with-

in the rank8 of the Democracy of the Em.
pire State, and the solution would be easy
enough as to the nominee of the - National
Democracy for the next President of the
United States. Grover Clevelaud would ,

be the man, and ha would bu promptly j

elected.
Commenting upon the varied agencies

which contributed to the great success of
the people at the polls Monday, the Balti-

more San with its usual clear sightedness,
asserts that the agency which beyond all
others eontribnted to the result, was the
tariff reform policy of Grover Cleveland,
and to him the Democratic party owes the
greatest debt of gratitude. While Presi-

dent, he staked his own prospects for re-

election upon the issue of tariff reform,
proved his retdinoas to (.uacri&ie his own
personal umbitiouj aud interests for the
sake of principle aud wbo planted the
Democratic standaid Where it floats in,

triumph today. He threw downline
gaontlet which tho Republican party took
up. The passage oltbe"McSiuley bill was

the answer of ,Ahe Republican lenders to
Mr. CleveJ6cl'3 demand for a revision of
the tariff aud a reduction of taxes,

Ibe Democratic party has succeeded in
Electing an overwhelming majority of the

next House of Representatives upon the
liucs which- - Mr. Cleveland laid down. It is
upon the same lines, and by steadfast ad.
hcarance to the same principles that the
Democratic party will be able to bold the
ground it has won, and to move forward
to greater and more important victories-I- t

is by identifying itself with the cause,
the rights, the intereats of the people and
the whole people, not of a favored class, of
the whole country, and not of a particular
section, and by a return to the time honored
rules and presedeutsi of legislation and
procedure, which Speaker Reed aud his
followers, in their insane thirst for "prog-

ress," have derided and trampled under
foot, that the Democratic party will deserve
and retain th confidence which the people
have justly withdrawn from the Republi-

can organization and its leaders. ,
Mr. Cleveland had the courage and pat-

riotism to be a pioneer in this great; work
of political reforin, and in the face of the
splendid victory which they have won in
following his lead Democrats are not likely
to forget either the counsels or example of
the man who did not say, but proved, that
he had ''rather be right than be President."
Defeat in 1888 was necessary to prepare
tho way for success in 1892. McKinlgy
prices in every town aud hamlet, in every
shop and country store iu the laud have

come in aid of the arguments of the tariff
reformers, aiakiu demonstration complete.

Virginian.

Magistrate's Court'
Dr? L. W. VanDoren vfSp for some time

past has been practicing medicine in "this
county was arraigned on Monday last before
Justine Tbos B, Arm intend on a warrant
sworn out by Dr. VV. 11. Ward charging
him with violating the Mate law in practic-
ing without having first registered as a
licensed pbysiuian aud obtaining a certifi-
cate from the Superior Court Clerk a
required by law. The cse created much
interest, Ura, Onears, Murray. Ward, Cox
and Hassell nil being in attendance. Alter
hearing the evidence Justice Armisteai
adjudged the Dr ? guilty, and bond required
for his appearance at the next term of our
Superior Court in the sum of JOQ. bond
giveu with W. T. Freeman as surety.

FROM CRESWELL.

Creswell, N. C, .Nov., 25, '90
Mb. Editor. : It has been some time

siuce you have heard from our little town,
therefore we write yoa a fw lines that you
may know we are still in the land of the
living. We have been silent for a few
week for several reasons : 1st we kaew
nothing, or very little worth your attention,
2nd owing to business we had not time.
3rd, and worst of all, if we had time to
write a few lines and did not mail it before
9 p. m., it would remain in the letter box
for 24 hoars This is worse than cramming
our mail under the door through mud aud
Water. However, we will do the best we
can for two years longer, then the Bads
mast give up the smoke-hous- e key.

Our town has been full of drummers far
the past weefc, the baby drummer, Mr.
Springs, whs in town a few days since.

VY e are still having it healthy. The doc-

tors report two cases of hemorrhagic lever
near the Lake side, otii) is improving, we
trust both may be out iu a few days.

We have a fine '200 horse tick with
stucger9, in town, hope he may recover.

VV e have no town constable now, conse.
qnenlly we have three or four rows or
nghts per week

We got left on onr Sheriff, but that's
o. k., wc conld vote for bini with a good
appetite.

Mr. James Galling, of Perquimans county
is in the lumber buniness near thw place.
He in a christian gentleman, and We extend
to him a hearty welcome. f lao.

NOTICE We have dreRS goods from
4ots to $1. per yard, call and purchase be-

fore all are gone. . J. M. Keip & Sojf.

PLYMOUTH HIGH
"SC-ffiOiOIi--

FOP. BOTH SMXES
STRICTLY N0N-8EQTA- N, opens its
Second nnnnal Term HEPT., 8th, l8i)0.

Trepares for College or buslneM. Hei(Vo a
thorougtt KiKj'i-- h CAHirve, Kutveyina:. Telentpby,

;. Latin, Freneh and Herman be
taagbt. Fiub onporlunitiei fr buplue education,
1'rlmary clui-e'e- receive epecial fttcentlop.

TUITION li reanonable CQiiiidorir(j the clace of
work done. Yonr patronau mot heartilv oiilioiL-t-

Vor farther purticulara address the Crincipul,
O. W. Toms, Ph. it., (Univ. of N. C)

aug-lt- f Plymouth, N. O.

tatrcial College ZllWW:
Cheapest & Best Business College in the World,
Jfta-fcei-it Ilraor and Sel4 Medal pm all oibr Collecw,
World' KxnMltion, for BraMia of Rh-keil-a an
General Bn.lneaa Kdawtloa. 10,000 Oradaatea U
BuIim. lttO StideaU himUi. IB TwokonmroploT.- -

cd. Coat r VmU UuImh lOaaraw, ineltdlac Tuition. Sta- -

loner, and Boara, about Ittt. Mhori-Haui- Tyjae-Wrl- W

tuudTdecrmpfcyipeolalllee. Urn V neKlton. Bntaraew.
OradnaUa moeaaafal. Thla oitv la beauurul and aaalianu.
for eirenlara addraas Wilbur B, Basitb IjeclBtoa, Ky,

DR. V. H- - WARD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

CSTOfficb at Bbtan's Drug Stoke, nigh
calls at J. P. Hilliard'a residence opposite

Methodist Charch.

SEK IlELUSt"'

Why throw that 'bid last seasons dress
aside, or those'' splotched pants sell for
nothing, wjhen you may, at a suull cost,
have the sgfme cleaned or dyed and made to
look as good as new ?

SfAML WIGGINS,
tho clothes cleauer and dyer is prepared to
nerve you it) this line, tie is also prepared
to upholster furniture in the latest styles.
Give him a trial aud save money. aug.'22 tf

ATTENTION MILL MEN- -

I wish to iuform the public that I am a
mill wright of 80 years experience, lully
master of the business, any person wishing
water mill work done will apply to the
undersigned. A specialty to build Foba3s,
Water houses, Pen-toc- Flood gates. Tumbllng-damaan- d

ater wheela. and Betting in the machi-
nery. 1 will insure ail Fobaye or water houe that
1 put down never to blow up.

1 am also the inventor of a firt-cla- compound
Tnrbin water wheel that will do as much work
with the fame prendre as an) wheel evtr offered
to the public, at a rmiall coct.
Reference given if required.

C. W. Asxew.
juy ll-t- f Plymouth, N. C.

TAXES- -

The Tax List for the year 1890 ha been placed in
my bands for collection. All pernon indebted to
me for Taxes for the yearlSKJ will please come
forward and ec,tle at once. A word to the wine is

ulHcieut.
Jons B. CnKscoN,

sep4w Kl.criff Wabnington County.

'"FOR RENT OR LEASE.

My Farm known as the Joe Davenport Farm one
mile from (Jrewwell, N. C, containing; 123 acres of
good fanning land, adjoining the laud of A. W.
Spruill. H. A. i.ietchfield and other, Thia farm is
iu good order, about 75 acre l:iying ont thla year
Will rent or iease on cesy tcrmc, Apply to,

- 11. Vv'ALThB FiiKi.rs.
to-j- at Ceawell, N.C.

FOR SALE,
A valuable farm, known a the Hondereon Lrwls

farm, aituaed in Tyrrell county. Terms $3,500.00,
f 1.000.00 cash, balance on time. Apply to

MKS. K, A. Lb.WIS,
oct.24-tf- . Sunny, JM. C.

THOS. J. MARRINER.
Dealer m

CASKETS, OASES, METAI,1C
and WOOD OASES- -

Prices ranging from $15 to $100.
Customers will be furnished with con-

veyance when ordered.
jgjAU orders at a distance filled promptly.
Stand J. W. Newberry's old at ore.

LT.J Oil
F AH CY QROCIu

DEALER IN

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Hay, Corn, Meal and Hominy,

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERIES

South side Vatey Street.
Plymouth, N. C,

HORNTHAL & BRO
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

Clothing, Drj Goods, Notions, Coots, Shoes, Groce-

ries, l'rugs, Faints, Oils,

Stoves. Etc.

ESP" HEADQUARTERS FOR FERTILE
ZERS.

marl4-ly-. PLYMOUTH, N. C,

URNilY JACKSON

UNDERTAKERS
-A N D 0- -

CAMNET AKKRS
AKEU3,

Furriture repaired and all other work in
our line done with neatness and dispatch.

Contractor and builders of long experi-
ence. All work gnarantoed,
dTOrders left at our shop with Mr. L. E.
Jackson will bo promptly filled.

KURNEY & JACKSON",
Sep-1- tf Plymouth, N. C,

CHRISTMAS

T
and

HOLIDAY

PRESENTS.

Call early.
My stock of Christmas and all

Holiday goods are displayed and
he public are invited to call early

whil they have a complete 6tock
to select from.

My stock consists of all
kindsof perfumery, toilet
soaps, fec, put up in fine.
Stylo.

FLUSH GOODS.
Such as Work boxes, Toilet cases, Infant

cases. Handkerchief cases, Glove caseB,
Writiug defiks, fcc.

A fiue line of Photograph
and Autograph Albums.

Come now and purchase
your goods while you have
thelaigest stock ever seen
iu this town to select from.

Any kind of present yoa want at prices
ranging from

i

S5cts. to $12.
Call now our Mr. E,

will takepleasuo
in showing tho goods and
giving you prices.

i

In cjnneciton with tho Holiday
good8 a eto k of fino candies liave
been purchased expressly for the
holiday trade.

Respectfully,

J. W. Bryan.

Plymouth,
N, G.

W

NOIiFOLK KOUTIIFJtN 11. K.fj1UE
TlIB DIltKCTSUOllT LINE ETVp.V Pl.V

WOUTll Ei.ENTO.4 a: U jfiAttN OUTUt

CauOlia a d NcitF.i.u:', .i.)) aU
POINTS N0ET1I. .,

Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily
except Sunday) at 9:20 A. M... arrives atiSdenton 12:S5 P.M., making close connec-

tion with all passenger ltn's to and from
Baltimore, New York aud Philadelphia aud
the north.

Connect at Edenton dally (except Sunday)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
Uoanoke River, jamesville & Wushineton
K. R., Albemarle & Baleigh R. R. Str.
Bertie for Windsor and Cashie River, also
with the Str. M. E. Roberts Tnesday,
Thursday aud Saturday for landings on
Chowan River and on Monday and Fri-
day for Columbia aud landings on the
Bcoppernoug : Riper. Leave ; Edenton
every Wednesday for Mill Landing,
Salmon Creek and returns following day.

Through tickets ou sala on Strs. Ply month
and M. E. Roberts and baggage checked to
stations on the Norfolk Southern R It., and
landings on River routes, and to Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York. ...

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk & Western It, H. depot.
, Freight received daily nntil 5 P. M.
(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly.

, EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Regular line of Freight Steamers ply

between Elizabeth City and New Borne
and Washington, N. C. connecting with
the Atlantio & North Carolina Railroad.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edenton and New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and Norfolk.

Through cars without breaking bulk, low
rates and quicker time than by any other
route. Direct all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk Southern
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P, & B. R. R.
President St. station.

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock
St. Station,

From New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 North River, .

t3f For farther information apply to
Levi Blount, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
General Office of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk.

H. C. HUDGINS,
Gen'I.Fr't. &Pass. Ag't.

M. K. KING,
Gen'l. Manager,

augl6-ly- .

C. L. PETTIGREW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice? in all the States and Federal Courts.
Office, Water Street, PLYMOUTH, X. C.

I rlLOTniNQ

Is but

COME ONE CODE ALL
And examine my stock and my prices, and

J "" :-- I will convince you that I do .

JUSTUS 1 SAY.

A fine line of table linens,'
towels, shawls, &c, Jast'roneivad at redo

ced prices.
Don't forget tho place.

W. L. LEWKOWITZ.
i

j Opposite M. J. BUNCH & CO.,
nov 28tf Plymouth, N. C.

JD. O, BlUNKLKY & (JO.
Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors.

f

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A Full Line of Superior Canned
Goods always on hand.

IC E
for salo by wholesale or retaiL

lUUOUTH, N.C.

JOS. S. WOODAED,
. DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS AND

TOBACCO.
North Jbide Water Blreotg,

PLYMOUTH, N. C.

N. Garrett & Sans,
PROPRIETORS OF

THE BAY OYSTER
SALOON,

Corner Water aud streets.
Fresh oysters always on and pat

runs can b- - served at auy honr, day or
night. Give us call before gO

ing elsewhere.
oct.3-t- f.

I I iLOTIlING f f
vlutiiinu

the Stock of Goods

The "OLD RELIABLE" Carriage Factory,
H.PEAL Proprietor, C- - T. HOWARD Business Man'g,

Plymouth, N. C. .

Buggies, Phaetons, Road-cart- s, farm-cart- s, wagons &c.t
at prices lowrer than ever. Men with the cash can get a
hargain. I defy competition and will not he undersold

Repairing of all kinds done. Give me a call.

1LOTH1NGClothing

ily stock of Clothing is immense, and as it is neoo-sar- y for me to raise

5, COLLARS
During the next thirty days, I have reduced my already low prices, aud will sellyoq

Clothing cheaper than you ever dreamed of before.

My stock of Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Furniture and Groceries is complete,

and will be sold cheaper than ever before duraig.tbe
next thirty days.

Give me a call apd be convinced of what I say,

Yours to Please,

S. AD LEE,

a big sight,

Adams
hand,

a

! I

Caps,

BXH IB-- 1 TE FUSE
By J. M. RBID & SON will

"K SOCK IT SILLY"

They are headquarters for Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Groceries, &c, &c. In fact, a varied and well selected assortment Of

everything kept in a well equipped, first-clas- s General Store.

SirCountrySProdace bought and sold, and the highest market prices guaranteed.

Come and he convinced that we offer first-cla- ss goods at
figures that defy competition.

PLYMOUTH. N. .0.WATER STREET. - - - -


